











Extremely difficult to predict failureImpact Damaged Face sheet
See for example the World Wide Failure Exercise (WWFE) 
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The most common is
(Extreme cases)
        
Impact
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bb d flRu erize  gymnasium  oor => Damage resistant
Ceramic tile kitchen floor=> Not damage Resistant
Damage tolerance : The ability of a material to function after a 
permanent change has taken place
E D d t bl tx.  amage   a e op
Gl > N t d t l t (d ’t t h t if k d)
Wood=> Damage tolerant (can hit with axe but still hold heavy computer)
ass=   o   amage  o eran   on  pu   eavy compu er on   crac e
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Damage Tolerance and Damage Resistance are not 
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qua   amage  o erance
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For Laminated Composites, damage due to foreign 
bj t i t i f to ec   mpac s  s o  grea  concern









ti lpar cu ar concern
Tension After Impact
Delamination Simply “Closes‐Up”




Buckling Load (PB) is proportionate to t3
P P































CTE (t l t b )
impact
















“This information is presented from the perspective of aircraft 
Authors recognize document is airplane specific

































Thermography Shearography Radiography w/ Dye
Laboratory characterization (coupon testing) helps to 
b tt d t d i t te er un ers an   mpac  even s




C l i l
Instrumented Impact apparatus
Load-time output from impact


















Region of rapid 
strength loss
reng  egra a on eg ns
Damage Severity






































Analysis alone is generally not considered adequate for substantiation of composite
From CMH‐17…

















































































   
























Cycles @ % of CAI Strength
104 @ 88% 104 @ 86%
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Fatigue loading can make impacted laminates stronger 
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Specimen that showed 














• Damage tolerance consists of analysis and experimentation working 
together
•Impact damage is usually of most concern for laminated composites
•Once impacted, the residual compression strength is usually of most 
interest
•Other properties may be of more interest than compression 
(application dependent)
•A damage tolerance program is application specific (not everyone is 
building aircraft)
The “Building Block Approach” is suggested for damage tolerance•         
•Advantage can be taken of the excellent fatigue resistance of 
damaged laminates to save time and costs.
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